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The Workof the Special
Committeeto InvestigateIsraeli
PracticesAffecting
the Human
Rightsof the Populationof the
OccupiedTerritories*

in 1968
Establishment
oftheCommittee
The concernoftheUnitedNationsforthehumanrights
ofthecivilian
populationin theterritories
occupiedbyIsraelduringthe 1967Arab-Israeli
hostilities
was first
expressed
bytheSecurityCouncil in Resolution237 of
June 1967. Acting unanimously,the council called upon the Israeli
to ensurethesafety,
and security
oftheinhabitants
government
welfare,
of
the areaswheremilitary
operationshad takenplace, and to facilitatethe
return
ofthoseinhabitants
whohad fledtheareassincetheoutbreakofthe
to the governments
hostilities.It recommended
concernedthe scrupulous
respectof the humanitarian
principlescontainedin the FourthGeneva
theprotection
Conventionof 1949governing
ofcivilianpersonsin timeof
war.
The International
Conference
on HumanRights,meetingin Tehranin
Maythefollowing
year,expressed
graveconcernat theviolationofhuman
rightsin the Arab territories
occupiedby Israel.It requestedthe General
to appointa specialcommittee
to investigate
violationsofhuman
Assembly
rightsin the occupiedterritories.
On 19 December1968, theGeneralAssembly,in adoptingResolution
2443 (XXIII), establishedthe Special Committeeto InvestigateIsraeli
the HumanRightsof the Populationof the Occupied
PracticesAffecting
*United Nations,New York,1985.
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Territories.By the resolution,adoptedby a vote of sixtyin favorto
the assemblyrequesteditspresiagainst,with37 abstentions,
twenty-two
dent to appointthreemembersto the special committee.The special
as soon as possible
was askedto reportto the secretary-general
committee
The assemblyrequestedthe
and wheneverthe need arose thereafter.
of Israel to receive the new body, cooperatewith it and
government
facilitateitswork.
of Israelsaid her government
Followingthe vote, the representative
as beingone-sidedand taintedwithdiscrimination.
rejectedtheresolution
in the TehranConference,the resolutionhad been
Since its origination
and was
bypoliticaland propagandaconsiderations
motivatedexclusively
to be. In Tehran
resolutionit purported
farfrombeingthe humanitarian
of a committee
the suggestion
of
therehad been builtintothe resolution
oftheproposedinquiry.
That same
oftheresults
and a prejudgment
inquiry
shesaid.
resolution,
ofthepresent
wasrepeatedin thepreamble
prejudgment
to
The Israeligovernment
inception,refused
has,sincethecommittee's
thecommittee
has had to base its
allowit to visittheoccupiedterritories;
states,
workon information
gatheredduringvisitsto the neighboring
withindividualsfromthe territories
who have firstincludinginterviews
withthehumanrights
situation
ofandpersonalexperience
handknowledge
has
and
submitted
sixteen
prepared
there. Since 1969 the committee
throughthe Special
reportsto the GeneralAssemblyforitsconsideration
of the
PoliticalCommittee,whichis one of the seven main committees
of the townof Qunaytrato Syriain
assembly.Followingthe restitution
considered
bythespecial
1974,andofSinai to Egyptin 1982,theterritories
the
in itsworkare the West Bank (includingEastJerusalem),
committee
Gaza Strip,and the SyrianGolan Heights.
of the special committee
Membership:
Originally,the membership
Sri
consistedof Somalia,Ceylon (now
Lanka), and Yugoslavia.Somalia
and was replacedby Senegal in 1974. The currentchairmanof
withdrew
is NissankaWijewardane,permanent
representative
thespecialcommittee
ofSriLankato theUnitedNations,who tookoverin April1984 fromhis
in the
represented
IgnatiusB. Fonseka.Senegal is currently
predecessor,
to the
representative
specialcommitteeby Alioune Sene, its permanent
oflaw in the
UnitedNationsOfficeat Geneva. DraganJovanic,a professor
ofRijeka,currently
Yugoslavia.
represents
University

TheCommittee's
1984 report
The 135-pagereportofthecommittee
(documentA139/591)dealswith
the twelve-month
periodpreceding31 August1984. It is based on oral
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ofpersons
withthehumanrights
testimony
havingfirst-hand
experience
statements
situationin the occupiedterritories,
by Israeligovernment
theterritories,
andnewspaper
officials
ontheIsraeli
policyregarding
reports
intheterritories,
suchas thoserelating
on thesituation
tothetreatment
of
ofsettlers,
in Israelidetention
civilians,
activities
andconditions
centres.
In conducting
itswork,as inprevious
years,
thecommittee
heldthree
twoof themin Genevaand the remaining
one in
seriesof meetings,
whereitheardoraltestimony.
A largepartofits
AmmanandDamascus,
fromtheIsraelidailiesHa'Aretz,the
reportis madeup ofpressreports
andtheArabicweekly
and
Jerusalem
Post,Ma'arivandYehidot
Aharonot;
tothereport,
thecommittee
Arabicdailyal-Fajrandal-Tali'ah.
According
thathas not been
"has takenparticular
care to relyon information
ofIsraelorthatiscommonly
considered
contradicted
as
bythegovernment
reliablebythatgovernment."
In itsreport
after
various
thecommittee,
oflifeinthe
reviewing
aspects
statesthattherehasbeena further
Arabterritories,
deterioration
occupied
there.It foundthattheIsraeligovernment
situation
ofthehumanrights
"withincreasing
was continuing,
vigor,"its policyof annexation
and
in theoccupiedterritories.
Old settlements
hadbeenenlarged
settlement
newsettlements
werebeingestablished,
andtherewere
andconsolidated,
wellintothenextcentury.
As thenumber
building
planswhichextended
so did theincidence
ofviolencewhichhad
of Israelisettlers
increased,
Thereexisteda number
theperiodcovered
of
characterized
bythereport.
whoseaimwastoconsolidate
ofIsraelisettlers
the
highly
organized
groups
thecivilianpopulation.
Israelipresence
byterrorizing
Israel'soccupation
authorities
continued
to thereport,
to
According
whichaffected
all aspects
ofmeasures
oflifein the
applya variety
virtually
on theright
Theseincluded
restrictions
ofthoseinthe
territories.
occupied
to moveaboutfreely,
and to
to express
occupiedterritories
themselves,
Variousmeasures
also had an adverseeffect
on the
formassociations.
of thosedetainedby
of theterritories.
The number
educational
system
Israeli
forpolitical
orsecurity
offenses
continued
toincrease,
and
authorities
moreandmorereports
ofhardships
thespecialcommittee
wasreceiving
underdetention.
tooknoteofseveralreports
In thecourseofitswork,thecommittee
insouthern
situation
thehumanrights
the
concerning
Lebanon,including
intheAnsarprison
toitschairman,
conditions
camp.However,
according
in itsreport
dueto the
didnotaddress
thatproblem
thespecialcommittee
ofitsmandate.
constraints
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The committee'sfindingsare divided into sectionson the policy
in theoccupiedterritories,
theproblems
followed
bytheIsraeligovernment
facedby the civilianpopulation,measuresof annexationand settlement,
the treatmentof detainees,and judicial remedies.The findingsare
below.
summarized

Freedoms
Fundamental
The committeereceivedoral and writtenevidence relatingto the
ofpeopleto education,to express
freedoms
fundamental
(suchas therights
and to formassociations).On the questionof education,the
themselves,
continuedto applymeasures
was toldthattheIsraeliauthorities
committee
in the West Bank. It
whichaffected
the runningof academicinstitutions
that the problemsposed by MilitaryOrder 854
receivedinformation
in July1980, that
persisted,and resistanceto it continued.Promulgated
and lecturers
at Arabuniversities
on
ordersubjectsthetenureofprofessors
the West Bank to the issuanceof annual permitsby Israeli military
of signedunderThe committeenotedthatthe requirement
authorities.
a politicalelement
byteachershad introduced
takingsofpoliticalcharacter
into the academic context,"therebycreatinga situationof ongoing
authorities
and teachersand students."
betweenthemilitary
confrontation
of
The reportgoeson to saythat,as in previousyears,themasstransfer
fromone regionoftheoccupiedterritories
to another,
teachersandstudents
and the closing of schools for prolongedperiods,continued.Those
appearingbeforethe committeestatedthat changesintroducedby the
affected
and tenureof
curricula,the appointment
occupationauthorities
ofschools.Testimony
was givenregarding
teachers,and the management
ofbooksand maps,and ofefforts
to Judaizethecurriculaof
thecensorship
schoolsin the occupiedterritories.
a numberof witnessesinformed
Regardingthe freedomof expression,
encountered
ofsevereIsraelicensorship
thecommittee
byeditorsofbooks,
and newspapers.
pamphlets,
Therewassaidto be strictcontroloverexhibitions
havinga nationalist,
The report
citesthecase ofFathiGhabinofGaza, an
character.
Palestinian
artist
whowassentencedto sixmonthsinjail andgivena heavyfinein May
1984forusingthefourcolorsofthePalestinianflag-black,green,red,and
was of the viewthatthe adoptionof
white-in his work.The committee
suchmeasureswentbeyondthe scope of the FourthGeneva Convention
oftheoccupying
sincetheywerenotrequiredforthesecurity
poweror the
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maintenance
oforder."The sole aimofsuchrestrictions
is to stifleany
thecommittee
at Palestinian
attempt
patriotic
states.
expression,"
As forfreedom
ofassociation,
witnesses
informed
thecommittee
that
tradeunionsdid not existforall professions
and tradesbecausetheir
A printer
was severely
restricted.
fromthe townof Nablus,
formation
intheoccupied
UsamaKhalid,testified
thatPalestinians
territories
earnfar
He saidthePalestinians
lowerwagesthantheirIsraelicounterparts.
lacked
healthinsurance,
socialsecurity,
andunemployment
compensation.

Treatment
ofCivilians
theevidencebefore
After
concluded
reviewing
it,thecommittee
that
"hasledto an increase
in the
theIsraelipolicyin theoccupiedterritories
of thesentences
handeddownagainstPalestinian
harshness
civilians,a
in
of incidents
considerable
increase theoccurrence
involving
violence,
oflarge-scale
settler
whosepurpose
isto
andthediscovery
organized
groups
intimidate
Palestinian
civiliansand to expandand consolidate
Israeli
oftheoccupiedterritories."
settlement
andannexation
civilianleaderssuch as tradeunionists,
It notedthatPalestinian
lawyers,
teachers,
andjournalists
werebeingsubjected
to arbitrary
orders
ofmovement.
theirfreedom
Travelbansand townrestriction
restricting
in different
orderswerepassedout repeatedly
partsof the occupied
Some Palestinian
leadersweredeniedpermission
territories.
to travel
ofPalestinian
abroad.It heardofharassment
byIsraelitaxofficials
traders,
inspiteofstrong
andshopkeepers,
suchtreatment.
farmers,
protest
against
alsospokeofIsraeliinterference
in the
Witnesses
withtheagriculture
to
one
farmers
in
territories.
the
occupied
According
witness,
Jordan
Valley
andtomatoes
whoweregrowing
without
eggplants
priorauthorization
were
hadbeenimposed
on agricultural
givenheavyfines.Limitations
produce
and on cropsthatrequirelarge
grownforexportto Arab countries
Order1200obligedfarmers
ofwater.Military
to reducetheir
quantities
in orderto
it wassaid.Permits
wererequired
citruscropby50 percent,
andcitrus
fruits
within
theoccupied
orinto
territories
transport
vegetables
Jordan.
alsolearned
thatattempts
madebytheIsraeliauthoriThe committee
tiesinpreceding
yearsto imposetheVillageLeagueshadbeenabandoned
This leftthe municipal
authorities
of the
forall intentsand purposes.
oftheWestBankandtheGazaStripinthehandsofIsraelis
towns
principal
of the properly
authorities.
The dissolution
nominated
by the military
to complicate
electedmunicipal
councils,on theotherhand,continued
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of
andtofacilitate
theconsolidation
lifeforthecivilianpopulation
further
thereport
states.
in theoccupiedterritories,
theIsraelipresence
in the
livingconditions
In an attempt
to describethe day-to-day
the sectionof the reportwhichdeals withthe
occupiedterritories,
that
of civiliansalso containsa detailedlistof "incidents"
treatment
thereporting
period.The list,
in theoccupiedterritories
during
occurred
location,andtypeof
thefrequency,
reflects
notmeantto be exhaustive,
on a samplebasis,instances
of
listedinvolve,
suchevents.The incidents
closureofunidemonstrations,
rioting,
attacks,
grenade
stonethrowing,
ofhouses,throwing
ofpetrolbombs,raiding
curfews,
demolition
versities,
schoolbreak-ins,
clashesbetween
police
leaders,
ofhomesofPalestinian
theraising
oftheflagofthePalestine
incidents,
andlocalyouths,
shooting
of sabotage
(PLO), arson,and the discovery
Organization
Liberation
charges.
carried
ofcollective
out
Information
is givenon instances
punishment
ofhouses,and
thedemolition
orsealing
including
bytheIsraeliauthorities,
drawsthespecialattention
ofthe
theclosingdownofshops.The report
ofthepeopleintheDheisheh
totheplight
camp
refugee
GeneralAssembly
aresaidto be suffering
on theBethlehem-Hebron
road,whoseresidents
reportedly
ofduress."
The Israeliadministration
measures
"incessant
from
andrestrictions
upon
as lengthy
arrests,
curfews,
sanctions-such
imposed
ofthecampinaccordance
withits"punishment
theresidents
travel-upon
inother
ofstonethrowing
andparticipating
thosesuspected
against
policy"
disturbances.
ofdeporting
orexpelling
The committee
notedthecontinuing
practice
Orders
of1945.As anexample,
basedontheDefense
(Emergency)
civilians
a
serving
who,after
itcitedthecaseof'Abdal-'AzizShahin,a Palestinian
withexpulsion
fromtheoccupied
was threatened
sentence,
fifteen-year
forconstituting
a security
forbeinga PLO activist,
risk,andfor
territories
Arabsof Gaza againstthe stateof Israel.At the timeof the
inciting
Mr.Shahinwasseeking
annulment
ofthecommittee's
report,
completion
order.t
ofthatexpulsion

and Settlement
Annexation
from
it andon information
theIsraeli
on theevidencebefore
Relying
concludedthat the generalIsraeli
and Arabicpress,the committee
Thereport
hadcontinued
states:
settlement
unchanged.
policyofpastyears
1985-Ed.
t'Abdal-'AzizShahinwas in factdeportedon 17 February
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occupiedbyIsrael
"Thispolicyis basedon theconceptthattheterritories
measures
partofthestateofIsraelandthat,therefore,
since1967constitute
ofsettlements
ofIsrael,suchas theestablishment
takenbythegovernment
of Israelicitizensto the occupiedterritories,
did not
and the transfer
statements
on Israeli
a process
ofannexation."
It citesreported
constitute
Israeliofficials
and statesthatthose
policyon thissubjectbyhigh-level
to annex the territories
reflectthe unequivocalintention
statements
ofIsraelundertheFourth
oftheobligations
occupiedin 1967,inviolation
GenevaConvention.
by
The reportcitesa studyof theWestBanksettlements
prepared
ofWestJerusalem,
to
former
according
mayor
MeronBenvenisti,
deputy
of land and otherresources
whichthe alreadyexistinginfrastructure
overthepastsevenyearsis morethan
prepared
bytheLikudgovernment
tocontinue
tosettleacrossthe1967
fora largenumber
ofIsraelis
sufficient
oflandintheWest
some40 percent
line."According
tothatstudy,
"green
forIsraeliusethrough
actssuchas expropriation
available
Bankwasalready
as "stateland,"andpurchase
declaration
andzoning
formilitary
purposes,
oftheGazaStriphadalsobeensetasidefor
one-third
laws.Approximately
settlement.
in the
fornewsettlements
to thecommittee,
permission
According
itsreporting
continued
tobegranted
territories
period.In
through
occupied
Settlement
Committee
Israel'sMinisterial
apApril1984,forinstance,
in
new
settlements
the
West
Bank,
among
ofmany
provedthecreation
ofLivna,Eli, Irit,Adam,Omarim
themthesettlements
B, andHirbertwerethe settlements
for
approved
Zanoah.Nissanitand Bnei-Atzmon
Gaza,andfortheGolan,EinKanafandDaliot.A waveofnewsettlements
intheweekspreceding
theJuly
wasreported
andceremonial
inaugurations
werespeedily
electioninIsrael.Manyofthenewsettlements
1984general
factson theground."
to "establish
builtoperations
designed
oftheZionistFederation's
Settlement
The report
alsocitesdocuments
about
the
for
details
future
development
containing, example,
Department
new
to theplan,twenty-seven
ofan areanorthofJerusalem.
According
are to be builtin thereby the year2010 at a cost of
settlements
populayears'time,theJewish
$650million.In twenty-six
approximately
as
tionof the areawouldstandat 190,000in forty-seven
settlements,
of240,000.
an Arabpopulation
against
A witness
ShadiSalam,statedthatin 1983the
before
thecommittee,
ofWestBanklandaround
the
hadseized213,000dunams
Israeli
authorities
to 1,000
andJerusalem
ofNablus,Hebron,
towns
(onedunamisequivalent
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the Israeliauthorities
squaremeters).He said thatrecently
had been
of
on areaswithconcentrationsPalestinians.
focusing

Activities
ofSettlers
In thesectionhavingto do withtheactivities
ofIsraelisettlers
that
affect
civilianlifein theoccupiedterritories,
adversely
thereport
deals
with"vicissitudes"
ofthereport
oftheCommission
extensively
ofInquiry
in Israelunderthechairmanship
ofDeputyAttorney
established
General
YehuditKarp. (The KarpCommission
was appointedto conductan
in theWestBankby
investigation
intoaccusations
madeagainstsettlers
inMay1982.Thechairman
itsreport
localArabs.Ithadpresented
resigned
becausethefindings
andrecommendations
a yearlater,reportedly
ofher
had been ignoredby the authorities.
commission
The reportof the
commission
wasmadepublicin February
1984.)The committee's
report
confirms
muchofwhatthespecial
statesthattheKarpCommission
report
in itsearlier
itself
hadbeensaying
committee
The KarpCommisreports.
sion'sworkhasbeenannexedto thecommittee's
report.
ofIsraelisettlers
tothecommittee,
theactivities
covered
the
According
entireterritories
all sectors
ofthe
occupiedbyIsraelin 1967andaffected
Palestinian
Itnotesthat"a fewoftheIsraelisettlers
concerned
population.
to trialbutno serious
havebeenbrought
measures
havebeentakentoput
Thecommittee
"reiterates
anendtothisphenomenon."
itsconviction
that
ofIsraelremains
fortheactsofitscivilians
thegovernment
fully
responsible
undertheFourth
Israelisettlers,
GenevaConvention."
and,inparticular,
oftheactivities
ofvarious
Thereport
givesaccounts
Jewish
underground
in the occupiedterritories.
It reports
on the alleged
groupsoperating
of severalof thesegroups,such as TNT ("TerrorAgainst
activities
whichclaimedresponsibility
forshooting
at a buscarrying
Arab
Terror"),
on 4 March1984. The reportalso dealsextensively
workers
withthe
of an underground
activities
groupof leadingactivistsin the settlers
whowerearrested
movement
after
bombswerefoundon 27 Aprilin six
Arab-owned
busesin theJerusalem
area. The bombs-whichweredetimedtogooffata timewhenthebuseswouldhave
fused-were
reportedly
It wasreported
thatthemembers
of
beenin usetransporting
passengers.
in theGushEmunim
and highlyregarded
thatgroupwerewell-known
andthatsomeofthemhadattempted
toassassinate
movement,
WestBank
in May1980andhadalsoplotted
toblowup theal-AqsaMosque
mayors
andtheDomeoftheRockon theTempleMount.Investigative
sources
ofat leastoneoftheunderground
network's
saidthattheintent
reportedly
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the Palestiniansintoa massexodus."Chargesheets
cells was to "frighten
office
withtheJerusalem
Court
Magistrate's
werefiledbythestateattorney's
suspectson 23 May.
againsttwenty-five

Treatment
ofDetainees
The committeeheardextensiveevidenceon the generalconditionof
The report
ofdetaineesbytheIsraeliauthorities.
prisonsand thetreatment
says that therehad been an increasein the numberof allegationsof
Formerdetaineesspoke of harsh treatmentand severe
ill-treatment.
centersand prisons.Prisoners
conditionsprevailingin both interrogation
through
had sought to improvethe conditionsof their confinement
numeroushungerstrikesoverthe years,theysaid. A witnessfromNablus
who had spentsixteenyearsin prisonprovidedthe namesofpersonswho
Other testimony
concerned
had died duringdetentionor interrogation.
and
overcrowdill-treatment,
physical
psychological
systematic
beatings,
malnutrition,
and thelackofsanitary
confinement,
ing,prolongedsolitary
facilities.
in theFara'acamp,whichwasopenedas a special
Conditionsprevailing
detentioncenterto hold youngdetainees,were said to be
temporary
harsh.The committee
notedthat"theconditionsofdetention
particularly
of detaineeswerethe subjectof clearprovisionsin the
and the treatment
beforeit showsare not being
Geneva Conventionwhichthe information
observed."

Conclusions
oftheSpecialCommittee
and evidence, the
Afterconsideringall the collected information
committeecame to the conclusionthat "the situationin the occupied
in the level of respectfor
fromcontinuingdeterioration
suffers
territories
ofthe
ofthecivilianpopulation."The relevantprovisions
thehumanrights
FourthGeneva Conventioncontinuedto be disregarded.
ofcivilianpersons
(The Geneva Conventionrelatingto theprotection
in timeofwar,of 12 August1949,stipulates
thatmilitary
occupationis to
be considereda temporary
situation,givingno rightwhatsoeverto the
of the occupiedterritory.
It
integrity
occupying
poweroverthe territorial
and deportationfroman
forbidsindividualor mass forcibletransfers
by the occupyingforce,and statesthat"the occupying
occupiedterritory
partof itsown civilianpopulationinto
powershallnot deportor transfer
it occupies."The partyto the conflictin whosehands the
the territory
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forthe
in theoccupiedterritory
maybe is responsible
protected
persons
responsibility
of any individual
treatment
accordedthem,irrespective
of
be incurred.
The convention
alsodealswiththetreatment
whichmight
of legislation
to
and envisages
the enactment
personsunderdetention
gravebreachesof the
imposepenal sanctionson personscommitting
ofcollective
It prohibits
theimposition
penalties.)
convention.
hascontinued
to thisrepression
andreaction
"Thecycleofrepression
all sectors
oflifeofthecivilianpopulation,
from
the
andaffects
unabated
civil and politicalto the economic,social,and culturalsectors,"the
ofthousands
whoare
said."On theotherhand,thehundreds
committee
are
still
denied
the
to
return
while
territories
right
outsidetheoccupied
ofIsraelisettleis beingtakenoverfortheestablishment
theirproperty
thattheinternational
concludes
ments."
The report
community
bysaying
andadoptmeasures
to prevent
thisdeterimust"assumeitsresponsibility
thefirst
theverybasicrights
stepsinprotecting
anddo so bytaking
oration
in theoccupiedterritories."
ofthecivilians
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